Kiwanis Honors Longden Elementary School Students
Tustin Lee, Andrew Dang and Amber Tang
April 22, 2008

Kiwanis Club of Temple City was pleased to have honored three outstanding students from
Longden Elementary School on April 22, 2008. Pictured with the proud students is Longden Assistant
Principal, Mr. Terry Sholty.
Tustin is 11 years old and in Ms. Jennings’ class. Tustin has a younger brother and enjoys
playing video games. Tustin said, “The best things about school are my friends, the great education I
receive, and working my hardest.” The best thing that ever happened was getting straight A’s in the
second trimester. Personal goals are to build a pollution-free world, go to a good university, get a great
job, and do every non-dangerous activity in the world.
Andrew is 11 years old and in Mrs. Acosta’s class. Andrew has a younger brother and enjoys
troubleshooting computers, and reading books non-stop. Andrew said, “The best things about school are
the kind and helpful staff, up-to-date technology, and the colossal library”. Personal goals are to build a
skyscraper in honor of himself, achieve a scholarship to Caltech University, invent something that will
change the world, and enable his family to do away with all illnesses regardless of the environment.
Amber is 11 years old and in Mr. Shahoian’s class. Amber has a younger brother and enjoys
reading, swimming, drawing, writing, and playing the viola. Amber said, “The best things about school
are my friends, orchestra, and the large campus.” Amber also said, “The best thing that ever happened
to me was making friends with people who care about me and stand up for me”. Personal goals are to go
to Harvard, Yale, or Stanford, get straight A’s, and become a doctor or lawyer.
Each week the Temple City Kiwanis Club is pleased to recognize outstanding students and their
teachers from Cloverly, Emperor, Longden, and the Community Learning Center. Kiwanis treats students
and their teacher to lunch. Students receive a certificate, a letter for their parents, a bumper sticker, a gift
certificate from The Hat Restaurant, and a photograph of them receiving their award.
Temple City Kiwanis has been serving our community since 1939. Members are dedicated men
and women who desire to make a difference in the quality of life for the youth of Temple City. Kiwanis
meets at 12:00 noon each Tuesday at Sir George’s Restaurant. To find out more about Kiwanis, please
call Jerry Jambazian at (626) 286-2444.
You can also visit their new website at
www.templecitykiwanis.org.

